Please contact Mike or Christine Newman by email or phone by
mid September about the possibility of attending this Rally.
After National Rally (Oct 13) in Nashville all attending members need
to make reservations at Sanlan for a campsite. For more information
on this rally, air show and other events see the following pages.

Mike Newman email solar1mike@yahoo.com ; phone (813) 965-8998
Christine Newman email pollytech42@yahoo.com ; phone (813) 404-2793

APRIL 2ND (Tuesday) - Sun & Fun Expo Air show starts.
First day of show.
APRIL 3RD (Wednesday) - Sun & Fun Expo Air show
second day.
APRIL 4TH (Thursday) - Third day of Sun & Fun air show.
APRIL 5TH (Friday) - Fourth day of Sun & Fun Air Show.
First day of Spring Rally at Sanlan RV Resort. Check in time is
1:00pm. Contact office for earlier check-in.
At 5:30pm we will have dinner at Fred’s Market Restaurant in
Lakeland Florida. Afterwards we will meet at the fire circle for
campfire back at the RV resort.

APRIL 6TH (Saturday) - Second day of Spring Rally at Sanlan RV Resort.
Fifth day of Sun & Fun Air Show. At 2:00pm till 4:00pm will have
open house for all RV’s TrailBlazer members and visitors. Show
what you improved or what your RV has. Then at 6:00pm will have
pot luck dinner and club meeting at Westside Rec Hall . Bring your
dish to pass, plates, eating utensils and drink.
Afterwards we will meet at the fire circle for campfire.
APRIL 7TH (Sunday) - Third day and last day of Spring Rally at
Sanlan RV Resort. Sixth day and last day of Sun & Fun Air Show.
At 8:00am will have breakfast at Westside Rec Hall.
Check out time is noon. Check with office by 10:00am if want to
extend departure by 3:00pm and at what cost.
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3929 U.S. 98 South, Lakeland, FL 33812 (Polk County)
Phone: RV Park Office 863-665-1726
Golf Course
863-667-1988
Park Ranger 863-665-3028
Email: info@sanlan.com
Website: www.sanlan.com
GPS Coordinates Lat 27.994, Long -81.898
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About Sanlan

One visit and you will find yourself falling in love with the Sanlan lifestyle. In addition to three solar heated
swimming pools, activity centers, a fitness center, shuffleboard and bocci courts and a new dart board center,
we feature more than 7 miles of meandering, shaded trails. Golf carts are available for rent by the hour, day or
week for easy mobility on the trails or the trails are suitable for hiking or jogging.
Our resort features three distinct 9-hole golf courses with recently renovated greens. You can get to know your
friendly neighbors at the many regularly scheduled activities, especially during our peak winter season, and lift
your spirits at our nondenominational church services.
We are a pet-friendly facility, so you and your pet can enjoy everything our RV park has to offer together.
Our location near Banana Lake, coupled with the lakes at our resort and our trails, affords a unique opportunity
to observe Florida wildlife on a daily basis. There’s no better way to start off the morning at Sanlan RV Park
and Golf Resort than with a short hike to the rookery by the lake where you can observe water birds and
alligators in the tree-lined waterways.

Fred’s Market Restaurant
2120 Harden Blvd.
Lakeland, FL 33803

Sun & Fun Expo
4175 Medulla Rd.
Lakeland, FL 33811

Sanlan RV Resort
3929 U.S. 98 South
Lakeland, FL 33812

TrailManor TrailerBlazers will get 10% discount. The rates of
. The standard sites is will be set aside for our group. Standard site will be suitable up to
35 feet RV. It has full hookups with cable TV. Any RV over 35 feet will go to
It has full hookup with cable TV. Both type of campsites
have concrete patio pads. The difference between types is premium is larger lot and is pull through.
By beginning of next year Sanlan is installing new high speed wireless wifi system.

Standard Campsite

Standard Campsites

Premium Campsites

Westside Rec. Hall

Premium Campsites

Three Swimming Pools

Inside Westside Rec. Hall

Nature Trail (access with gulf carts)

Nature Trails(access with Gulf Carts)

Part of the Gulf Course

1. Nashville to Sanlan RV site in Lakeland, FL. 708 miles
2. Ocean Springs, Mississippi to Sanlan RV site in Lakeland, FL., 568 miles
3. Albany, Georgia to Sanlan RV site in Lakeland, FL., 313 miles
4. Greensboro, North Carolina to Sanlan RV site in Lakeland, FL., 654 miles
5. Sanlan RV site Lakeland, FL to Disney World, FL 44.4 miles
6. Sanlan RV site Lakeland, FL to Kennedy Space Center, FL 97.8 miles
7. Sanlan RV site Lakeland, FL to Busch Garden in Tampa, FL 38.7 miles
8. Sanlan RV site Lakeland, FL to Clearwater Beach, FL 62.8 miles
9. Sanlan RV site Lakeland, FL to Daytona Beach, FL
112 miles
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Above is direction to Fred’s Market Restaurant from Sanlan RV Resort.

Above are directions to Fred’s Market Restaurant from Sun & Fun
Airshow parking lot.
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GENERAL ADMISSION

ADULT
DAILY RATE $37 , WEEKLY RATE $150
YOUTH (7-17) DAILY RATE $15 ,WEEKLY RATE $60
6 & UNDER
FREE
FLORIDA RESIDENTS will get discount on Saturday
purchase of $37 and get Sunday FREE or Sunday only
purchase will be for Adults $ 30 or Youth (7-17) $10
MEMBER DISCOUNTS - Certified Pilots, Members
of Florida Air Museum, Aviation Member Organizations
and Active U.S. Military.
ADULT
DAILY RATE $32 , WEEKLY RATE $120
GUEST (1) DAILY RATE $32 , WEEKLY RATE $120
Go to www.flysnf.org/sun-n-fun-intl-fly-expo/admission-rates/
for list of organizations that qualifed for discount. And any
other information on expo.
GENERAL PARKING Daily Rate is $ 10, Weekly $40

This Expo or Air show is one of best in the country. I believe its the second biggest show.
It has all different types of aircraft on display. From the expermential, general aircraft, present and
past military aircraft, ultra lights, seaplanes and vintage aircraft. It has four large hangars and tents of
vendors of aviation items. The airshows usually start around noon to 1:00 pm. And these shows are
great. Take a look at the 2018 Event Map that is on last page. Its large size PDF and can zoom in.
Here are some pointers below that will help you through this show.
1. Enjoying the vast array of display aircraft is one of the leading reasons people come to SUN ‘n FUN. There is
open flightline access to all our guests. However, the safety of guests AND aircraft is paramount.
2. Florida resident admissions discount will be honored with Saturday and Sunday with
One price of $37.00 for both days when purchased on Saturday. Also Sunday only will be charged only
$30.00. Must show form of Florida ID or driver license at ticket window to redeem.
3. Also look ahead during Valentine day in February. In 2018 there was special on-line
Discount during Valentine day of $32.00 with one guest of same rate.
Will Email if this promotion occurs again.
4. That Saturday and Sunday gets crowded because of special rates for Floridians. Also
Traffic is not bad if you use the routes I suggested during earlier morning.
5. Bring your lawn chairs if you are going to watch air shows. Set them up in area around
Airshow Viewing Area , look for shade behind you ( semi trailers etc.). Do this earlier.
And you now can wander off and walk or take the trams and when the air show starts, head
back to your seating arrangement.
6. If you want to check out fly-in homebuilts in front of fence of Airshow Viewing Area, do it earlier. They will
close off area about hour to hour and half before air show.
7. Also the first day of show (April 2) is usually vendor trade day. The best days to show up is April 3 to April 5 to
stay away from the crowds. Sanlan RV resort will take earlier reservations or extended stay with the group
discount rate. But you need to make reservations earlier, after National rally in October 13.

This route to Sun & Fun from Sanlan RV resort uses toll road. Beware that if you don’t have Sunpass,
you be scanned by license plate and be billed by mail with additional $ 2.50 administration charge.

This route to Sun & Fun from Sanlan RV resort does not use toll road, but major roads.

Between January 1 to May 30 is when most events happens in central Florida
because of temperatures and weather. Here are some of most popular events
that happen in that period. Keep in mind that Sanlan RV resort is at a central location
for most events. If you want to check in earlier in the year. You need to make reservation.
Snow birds are still here in that time period and usually leave before Easter.
Here are the average temperatures for last 6 years from April 1 to April 7.
High for April 1 - 84.2 2 - 83.2 3 - 83.6 4 - 82.5 5 - 83.2 6 - 82.5 7 - 82.5
Low
60.0
61.0
62.5
63.3
60.7
60.8
60.5
1. 2019 Florida RV Supershow at Florida State Fairgrounds in Tampa FL.
Open to public on January 16-20. It’s one of the largest RV shows in
the country. It also had dry camping and full hook-ups campgrounds. But
need to make reservations earlier on full hook-ups campsites. The first
few days the local vendors will sell RV’s that manufacturers brought down with
them at a discount price. So if you want to downsize, this is time do it.
Here is the website for more information.
www.frvta.org/show/florida-rv-supershow/
2. Gasparilla Parade of Pirates in Tampa Florida on January 26, 2019. This event
has been around since 1904. Leaders of Tampa Bay dress up as
pirates and take the city over. There is pirate ship that all other vessels
follow to port and then they capture the mayor of Tampa. Then there is a
parade with floats and bands and all other things. There are events before and
after January 26. Check the website out on this event.
www.gasparillapirate.com/main-festival/parade
3. 2019 Florida State Fair is held at same grounds where the RV Supershow in Tampa.
The date of Fair is Febuary 7 to Febuary 18. It has rides, farm equipment, livestock
FFA contests, displays and fair food. See website for more information.
Www.floridastatefair.com
4. 2019 Strawberry Festival in Plant City on March 1 to March 10.
This a county Fair that has grown over the years. Its theme is strawberries.
If you like strawberry shortcake and live western music concerts with top
western singers with rides, food, livestock, farm equipment and FFA contests,
you need to come this festival. Here is website for more information.
Www.flstrawberryfestival.com
5. 2019 Bike Week in Daytona, FL. Is on March 8 to March 17. This is the biggest
and world largest motorcycle event. Bring you hog and grab your wife and
head for this show. Here is website for more information.
Www.offcialbikeweek.com

